
MOON 

''Hello Bottslon".'Stceet Sixteen has arrived/""' 

The message sounding loud and clear - across a quart.,...er 

uf a M41i se million miles of space. Mission Comma,eder 

John Young announcing the "1fe a ,rrival of .ct, .. Apollo 

r~ 

Sixteen i!! lu11ar orb, ; · 'just as the ship emerged - - ~ 

once agai11 i11to ~ brillia11t su11shi.ne - after a brief 

-~ e.JiP4 -
''bur11" 011 the back side of the Moo11. It's brake• -

I\ 

worlri,eg perfectly. Space Rookie, Charles Dulre later 

exclaiming. "Hey Babe, this is really the Moo,a. '' 

The most - awe-i,ispirt11g si1rltt I've ever see11r" he 

we11t 011. "Lille a11 orb just l,11,eg out tliere - ,,. th• ntlddle 

of bl ac luae s s. " Tom Matt i,agly addl,ag tl,a t lie , too, 

could "make out all the feat11res o,a the tlaiNg." ••:o•.So1 

~...Sp&-ct~- ;;z=.· -
another miracle of ,_,..., - nta11 011 the moo11 -

A I\ 

~e~~~~-"•6i•~ ..,,d.t,"""' ~ 



GVLF OF TONKIN 

Off the coast of North Vietnam - another Gulf 

{, of Tonkin incident as you ma y have heard by now. ENemy 

Migs and 11,igh speed patrol. 1-oa ts - attacking warships 

of the U S ss::s Seve1tth fleet damagiNg at least one of the 

US vessels, also wo 1u1diNg at least four American sailors. 

Thi. ••••••• Ille fiTst time ~ nemy Miga 

1fJ 
•••?-,play,,.. a role in such a1t attack. Their mal,. 

purpose - up to N0IO - that of eitte mp ting to th wart U S 

air strikes against the Comm111tlst North. In a,ay eveNt, 

tlle V S destTa,eT !!.!T~ • today e:roct'f4 ■i/L••••J tau~; 

jo.,,. i,ag one of tit e Mlg s) s ,,.,, ir,g t•o of the patrol boa ta. 



MOSCOW 

Vietnam 1101 w ilia s ta •ding - the Preside,. t 's 

schedr,led mission 

a~ rate :if white 

~ib~ 
to MOSCOIIJ )._■ ap,a11nUs "IUI\OPI. At 

House advance team ,_, arrtv-.14 today 
I-

,,. the Russian capital. U,ader the direction of Air Force 

~~ General Brent Scowcroft>• ce111fl•Uw1 fl11a.l arra•geme•ts 

AJ\.f.(gA~~• 
for the President's trit,1 Ge•eral Scowcroft sayl11g: "We're 

conflde•I we will have a sr,ccessful visit." 



LONDON 

From Britain's Lord Chief Justice - Lord 

Widgery - who served as a one man court of review -~ 

a fi,a,al report today 011 Northern /rela,,ll's "bloody Sa,,sday". 

Lord Widl(e .ry ruling that the death of lllirtee,a ctvHia11s -

was triggered b)' the firing of a sink·le sniper bullet. 

In the melee that followed - said Jae - "soldiers wio 

identified armed gunme,a - fired upon them ,,. accorda11ce 

with sta11ding orders." 

Lord Wldgery also noll,sg: "Each soldier was 

his own jMdge ,of_. wlrether he lrad lde11tlfled a gu,a,,,a,s; 

a11d soffle showed more restrat,a i11 ot,e11i11g fire - tlla,a 

otllers." Bui Ille fact remai,is - said lie - "tllereJIIII-• 

N woa,ld l,ave bee,a ,ao deaths - if lllose ,oleo orga,abed llral 

day's illegal march l,ad ,aol tlaereby created a lilglrly da11gero■ s 

s it ua Ii ON • " 

Lord Wtdgery furtlrer observed that the troops 

in questioN - laad already "been SMbjecled lo heavy sto,ai,ag 



LONDON - 2 

for upwards of half a,a hour." Adding, i,adeed, that failure 

to respond to the fi,aal a,aalysis would have posed a grave 

threat to f11ture law and order.'' 



WHITE HOUSE 

~ 
From the White 8011s e A a report fa.,,, that 

D.c.~ 
Washi,egto,s~ crime rate - has been cul in half .. si,ace 

President Nixon t1L ■l.:lf•••• took office. A spokesma,s 

addi,sg llrat Washington used ,lo be called -- "tire crime 

cap ital of t II e n at i o,. ; " w Ire re II ow - s a id Ire - "it 's call e d 

the street tis' Ji •gt ligllti,ag capital of the 11atio,a." 



SUPREME COURT 

One of the ••Ii•"'• top con.servatio,e gro•t,s -

was told today, in effect, to "butt out". This - by a 

four lo tliree v ote of the s,,preme Court; barri,eg tlae 

Sierra Club from interfering in the developme11t of a Walt 

aJ"\14. 
Disney ski center - at Califor,aia's Mhaeral Ki11g Mo•11lai,a~ 

Justice Potter StewaTt - wlao •Tote the majority ot,i,aio,a 

observi11g that - plai111iff l1.ad demo11straled 110 hsdlvld11alized 



LOS ANGELES 

Jte 11e7 • • • ide •• •NHO'Uiit WWH 11t IOdaJ frll!r . 

-r(.,Allanlic- Rlchfle~~ to phase out about a 

thousand of its advertising billboards the natiofl over. 

Compa,ay Preside,,, Thor.,,ton Bradshaw •• explai,aiflg tlaat 

t11is goes beyo,ad the requiremeflts of Ille Nalloflal Rigl,w,ay 

beaullficatio,a act, - 11111 "ie feel stror,gly - said he -

"that we must make this cor,trlbNtio,a - toward lm1>roviflg 

the attractive,aess of Ilse ■■I idl nf flatural scer,ery alor,g 

streets a,ad roads across the cou11try." 



TEL A VIV 

In tile Middle East - Israel celebrated today 

it's twenty-fourth tndependence day. While rather low key 

J.ul 
this yeaT - the festivities, nevertheles~ inc-lud,,,, a 

naval Teview and a parachi,te drop in the Mediterranean. 

More than a,,. .. third of a million - ;i.•--.- Jammi,eg tire 

be·aches of Tel Aviv to walch the sho.,, 

Israeli 

Along tire way - a seYies of bJ'oadcasts by 

i,.i.Ji 
leadeTs. Golda Meir, Moshe Daya,e, Abba Eba11 

/A 

and others all calli11g for peace talks now to e,ad the 

current mid-East impasse. 



TOKYO 

Vice President Spiro Agnew will visit Japan -

for Jive days nexl mo,ith. So annollnced today in Tokyo. 

The Vice Presi:lent to represent the US 
ar 

- ,11 Ci#IMONJSS .. 
~~ 

May Fiftee,t,tlt,A..marking the ret"r" of Oki,aawa to Japa,a. 

Tokyo calling this - "very sig,aificant a,ad appropriate." 



KATHMANDU 

~ 

1a dispatch h,dny telling of another attempt to scale Mount 

- ~ ',1--
Etierest,~ the hard ruay. This by means of the mou,statn's 

treachero14s - and as yet unclimbed - southwest face. 

We are also told that the current ext,edHto,s - t.n.cludes 

members from Germany, Austria, Britain, Spat,s, 

Switzerland and /ra,a; iecause of differing life styles, 

r;&Q~ ~)t\..ga~ 
attitudes and technique~ - -. foe luff ii: •I •••hf laal Ja • 

• .., rio•• co mpl ica t tons • ..., 

7:l" 'iair"~~w 
At last repor~iilagl ~ establislt.fal 

a base camp at a• altitude of ,.,e11t,~aa11d, f:r 
hu11dred feel. So far - so good; bat)/teA. ett.■ru, 
yet to come. As you k,ow the fabled Goddess of Mo111ttat1ts 

~ to 
the world's loftiest peak - )'UcJwfA,t an altitude of more 

than twent yy,,ntne thousand feet a,sd tllat mea,as a bout a mile 

and a h~l to go.- 11e■ 1ly •ffA(II« •ta; 

w~~~,_.o.d:;._~T-0 
W\aJJ <?~~ ~ ~~ - ~~ "~~-to fc:M -



SA KAR YA 

The search for a new Premier of Turkey -

led reporters today to ~ the village of Sakarya, about 

a hundred miles from /staNbul. There th.ey fo,.,,d a former 

judge, a former fi11aNce miNister - siNce turned farmer. 

Ekrem Alica,a - age fifty-five, appare,atly o,ae of Ille few, 

men - still acceptable to Turkey's ruling military cliqa,e. 

If he was lao,aored tlt.ough - Alica" maNaged to 

hide it,,,.,,, ■1wll: 
I He told reporters: "Go away,- ,!eave 

me ,,. peace!"~"!,. addl11g: "All I lf/OIII I• do • ,, fa,,.,,.. " 


